New Year’s Eve 2022
6:00 seating

Live dinner music by Nick Gummeson and Tim Davidson
New Year’s Eve 4-course dinner
A glass of sparkling wine with dessert
$85.00 per person, plus service & tax
(Guests have their table until 8:00)

6:00 Seating Menu
Amuse
Acadian sturgeon caviar | blini | crème fraiche | chive

Honey Roasted Parsnip Soup
pear and ginger chutney | camembert | almond lace

Winter Green Salad
pomegranate | chèvre fritters | candied pecans | maple balsamic

Atlantic Beef Tenderloin
roasted cauliflower puree | peppercorn bordelaise | gruyere tuile | crispy leeks

Or
Coconut Crusted Halibut
green curry | long beans | jasmine rice | Thai slaw | crushed peanuts

Frozen Lemon Torte
torched meringue | berry coulis | rhubarb dust

New Year’s Eve 2022
8:30 seating

Live dinner music by Nick Gummeson and Tim Davidson
New Year’s Eve 6-course dinner
A glass of sparkling wine and chocolate at midnight
Favours (hats & noise makers)
$135.00 per person, plus service & tax

Overnight package
A table at the 8:30 seating
with items listed above
One night in a suite*
Continental breakfast on New Year’s Day
$235.00 per person plus service and tax, in double occupancy
*Suite availability and bookings are on a first come, first-serve basis

8:30 Seating Menu
Amuse
Acadian sturgeon caviar | blini | crème fraiche | chive

Honey Roasted Parsnip Soup
pear and ginger chutney | camembert | almond lace

Winter Green Salad
pomegranate | chèvre fritters | candied pecans | maple balsamic
Butternut Squash Ravioli
sage brown butter cream | cranberry gastrique | roasted walnuts

Atlantic Beef Tenderloin
roasted cauliflower puree | peppercorn bordelaise | gruyere tuile | crispy leeks

Or
Coconut Crusted Halibut
green curry | long beans | jasmine rice | Thai slaw | crushed peanuts

Intermezzo
grapefruit and elderflower sorbet

Baked Triple Cream Brie
cocoa dusted almonds | pistachio biscotti | black cherry compote | rooftop honey

Frozen Lemon Torte
torched meringue | berry coulis | rhubarb dust

